Dermal fibroblasts from Down's syndrome patients share a cycloheximide-induced deficiency in collagen adhesion responses with normal aging cells.
Human skin fibroblasts from three different Down's syndrome patients (trisomy 21) of very different ages have been tested for their adhesion responses on tissue culture substrata coated with type I collagen, fibronectin (FN), and their combination after or during treatment of cells with cycloheximide to evaluate limitations in specific responses. It was shown previously that in vitro-aged papillary and reticular dermal fibroblasts from normal individuals do not generate F-actin stress fibers when pretreated with cycloheximide on collagen substrata but do so on FN substrata, a deficiency linked to limiting amounts/function of collagen-specific receptors in aging cells. In these studies, all three Down's fibroblast populations demonstrated a similar deficiency in stress fiber formation, evaluated by rhodamine-phalloidin staining, upon cycloheximide treatment at all passage levels. They remained competent for stress fiber formation on FN substrata and for reorganization of microtubule and intermediate filament networks on all substrata, demonstrating the specificity for the collagen matrix and for the F-actin cytoskeleton in this deficiency. The cycloheximide-induced deficiency could be readily reversed in all three cell populations by further incubation of cells in drug-free medium and, in some cases, by prior growth of cells in ascorbate-supplemented medium to stimulate collagen and possibly collagen receptor production. However, several pieces of evidence indicate that reduced amounts of FN and collagen synthesized by fibroblasts do not contribute to the cycloheximide-induced deficiency, including the inability to reverse the effect by treatment of cells with TGF beta. Several conclusions are suggested from these studies: (a) Down's dermal fibroblasts become deficient in collagen-specific receptor(s) upon cycloheximide treatment, which leads to altered transmembrane signaling and inability to reorganize F-actin into stress fibers; (b) Down's dermal fibroblasts at all passage levels have matrix adhesive phenotypes similar to those of aging fibroblasts from normal individuals; and (c) these studies provide further support for cells from Down's patients as a genetic model of aging in normal populations.